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NOTICE.
Subscribers should notice the date on fthe

abelrattsched te thour paper, as IL marks the
scpiration eftbtelr terni cf subscriptien.
Subscribers who do net recelve the Taux

Wrrnxss regularly should complain direct to
ourOffice. Bysedolngthepostal Authoritiescan

ye the seoner noti led, and Ite error, If therae
a&My. rectifier) ah once. Sec te i It aIlthe paper
bears yourproper address.

,19r Subscribers, when requesting their ad-
dresses to be changed, wil plense state the namo
of lte Post Cffice at whicla they bave beau re-
elvîng their papers, as well as their new ad-

dress. When making remittances, always date
your letter from the Post Office address ai

ewhIch yenreceivo iour paper.
Address al correspondance andi make money

orders payable to the PosT PRIN-riNG and PunB-
rssa 0e., Montreal.

Mr. M. H. O'rItAs nas our authorized agent,
la prepared te receive subscriptions for the
EVENING PoST and TRUE WITNESS fer Sillery
Cove, Que., and vicinity.

Wz are happy te be able te state that the
Princess Louise is recovering from the rather
severe injuries she received by the laie run-
away accident. >r. Grant may now surety
Lope te be knighted for his skill. We
doubt, however, if the ulucky accident wili
increase the liking of Her Royal Highness
for livig in Canada anotier winter.

Gzsmg.AL RonERTs is making another ah-
tempt to make pence with the Afghans, but
vith little prospect of success. Peace
with the Afghans can be ouly of a precarious
nature, but it may afford the British a chance
to retire from the ceuntry vithout bas cf

prestige. The cablegram says the Afghan
chiefs are willing te corne to terms, but it
seoms te us fi is General Roberts vho is, like
tg arkis," willing.

Os Sunday, February 15th, in compliance
with a circular issued by Bis Lordship the
Bishop Of Ottawa, the sum of $582 was col-
lected in the parish of Vankleek Hi]], towards
reheving the distress in Ireland. This is
very creditable te the people of that com
paratively new parish and is worthy of imita-
tion in localities libke it, removed from popu-
lated centres, but which yet las taien an
initiation of its own in behalf of the sufferersa
from famine in Ireland.

Tus City Ceuncil of Montreal is grcwing
tired e its princely generosity, and is deter-
mined to vote no more inoney away. It is
perhaps just as well it came te tbis conclu-
sion, whic is equivaent te saying Montroal
shall be laughed at ne more for is magnifi-
cent intentions. IL was scarcely to be ex-

pected that a Council which refused te assist
its own countrymen of St. John would care
about relieving people boyond the seas, awho,
Iet us trust, will manage ta pull through all
the same.

INTEELLI cE of incTeasing distress comes
-once more frm Inreland, and also of evictions
and attempts at éviction. Those best ac-
quainted with the state of the country say the
*dktress sud the disease broughtt on b>' un-
vholesome foodr, or the lack e! food altege-
ther, vil) be most severcly felt ln Msay sud
J une, sud vo learu b>' mail accounts that Ihe
isudlords sre preparing fer vholeale oei-
lions aise l thase menths. A letter fromi an
Ontario priest lu another celumn vill ho rend
villa interest. We prlnt to-day lte receipt
from Archbishocp McHale for eur first insal-
mnent of the Irisb relief fund.

Tas sum cf mono>' voter) b>' lhe Canadian
Parliamout for thie relief cf lie Irlih sufferera
b>' the famine vill te of great benefit toe
those It le lntended) to suecor. Itbis a large
aum cf monoey, sud will go a great way'. Ire-
laud will bave reason te tinki cf Canada
with gratitude fer ever more, sud whatever
the faults ef lie Irish pooplo ns>' te, in-
gratitude cannaotbe reckoned among tiem,.
The preseut Canadian Government has acted
promptîly, gracefuilly sud generous>'la in he
malter and deserve credit. We har) hoped a
Candian Commiasieor would have been
senulto distribute Canada's gift, but lot us net
grumble, it will reach its destination, and the
farming people will be told vhence It came.

They are at present having lively times in
the Ontario Logislature discussing the esti-
mates. One item ai $450 spent by the
Lieutenant-Governor on his trip west on
dutyLs the subject of hot debate, though His

onor offered his own cheque for the
amount. Mr. Donald MoMaster, member for
Cornwall, who la just rising into prominence,
had-and we are surprised at It-the bad
isto ta refer to the Lieutenant-Governor's
tr as s montih's carouse," while the Mail

wants to know If the Province le going to
pay Bis Honor'a iwhiskey bill." The on-
orabla Mr. Frwér, In deféndliig tné Govern-
ment, administered a scathing rebuke to Mr.
McMaster, Who fludE, able and al that le la,
that the Provincial Secretary laastillbis mas-
ter ln sar-eam and force of eloquence.
Truly, our legislators and newspapers are
growlng more vulgar sach day.

TEE British Government bas been given a
chance to show what justice theY are about
te deal out ta Ireland. Ths ltime the Irish
members have not asked money to stay the
march of an artiticial famine; they have not
requested mensures of Home Rule; they sim-
ply moved, from their places in Pailiament,
that the franchise in Ireland would b e asimi-
lated to that of England and Scotland. N oth-
ing, one would think, could be more just,
nothing more simple and in accordance with
the ideas o "IBritish fair play " we hear sE
much diljointed talk about, more especially
when the world is so persistently informed
that Ireland la really an integral part of the
British Empire. But nevertheless, this just
demand of the Irish mombers was refused on
a division by a majority of forty-four Liberals
voting for the motion and the Jingos deard
against it. Those Irishmen-and they are
numerous-who look ta England being em-
broiled in the coming European conflict and
the opportunity thereby afforded them of car-
rying out their scheme by physical force, will
be glad at this scornful refusal of justice,
while the Constitutionalists will be driven
to despair of Parliamentary agitation.

AT a meeting ot the Iriah Secieties, held ln
New York on Wednesday night, it was de-
cided, after a stormy discussion, that the
usual parade would take place on St. Pa-
trick's Day by a vote of 71 to 38. It is no-
1iceable that the most prominent Irishmen
were against the parade, among them being1
Richard O'Gorman, G encral Thornas F.
Bourke, Dr. Mulcabey, Engoue Kelly, Judge
Quinn, Thomas Clarke Luby, and others.
The 69th Regiment ias alse resolved to ab-
stain. It is possible thosewho i ent in for
the procession may bave substantial reasons,
but until they arc known the general publici
vill think it strange that while Ireland is
starving, ber children abroad are rejoicing in
all the pride, pomp and circunstance of a
glorious procession. Itmay be that it isthe
intenion to appear ina mourning, wtli bands
playing the Dead March in Saul: but evenc
se, it will appear weird and gastly. Be-i
aides, ail the world knows that the Irish So-
cieties in Nev York, or elsewhere, would r
wish to sec Brit'sh lmisrule atolished in Ire-t
laud, and we doubt if a funeral dirge will
improve the position. If the majority of
delegates are not American politicians asi
vell as Irish patriots, we shali b great-
y mistaken. Nevertheless, it is just
as well to be cautious in pronouncingi
an Opinion on sucb a delicate subject.1
We shall be much surprised, if, when we
learn the names of the majority of the New
York delegates, they do not turn out to be

ard politicians, mostly saloon-keepers, who
will appear in glory on horseback for at least
one day in the year. It is time the proces-
lon was stopped, not ouly in New York but1

in Montreal and the world over. It does no
good, it never did any good, but itie harmfutI.
Will the Irish landlords abate one penny of
their demanda; will the British Governmentt
relax its vulture grasp because of a proces-
sion a bundred miles in length ? It is some-
thing sterner than processions which oblige
tyranny to succumb to justice. Sensible peo-
pie are beginning to look upon processions
as being absurd and ridiculous, and they are
right. Fancy litte chilren of tender years
trudging wearily through the snow and
sleet of a March day li Montreal. Cui bono ?i
Thousands upon thousands of people lineo
the streets to see the show, and the saloonsi
stand Invitingly open, for the wcather is cold
and the men Who have not taken anything
for a year ejoiy themselves on such festive
occasions. Alas, St. Patrick's Day lias been
the death of a great many men, women and
children, one way or the other. Attending
Grand Mass in the morning, and attend.
Ing a concert or lecture in the evening la a
more rationai va>' ef ce)lebrating Ireland's
national holiday. The mou who are enthu-
aiastic ou St. Patrict'sBD>y are uot lies e pne-
panrd to mata tic greatest sacrifices for
Ireland). There vas a lime when it vas
aimost treason for an Iriahman te displa>' bis
lave fer is country, tue lime fer wich lte
song vas vrille»:
No more St. Pat.rick's Day we'lt keep, ils colons

Fore neras sa b!oody law agaînst tIhe wear-ing
of te Green.

Bot liaI lime bas passer) away, ar) ithis nowv
ne aigu of courage te match lu procession-
lt la morely' a sign tint eue is possessed) cf
an unsual taout cf patiotism wich heo
lots evaporate on a certain day.

THE age of chivaIt>' is net alteoeher fier)
tho'.i il la flyinug fast, eh, se <ast, tint vwe

eau oun>' see ils shao, or rallier lia shadow
o! ils siadow. We lest» b>' cable, fer in-
stance, that su irisit membor cf Parlament
has challenger) au Englisis mtember for
prohabi>' somo gross lnsult ofiered le theo
country f the former. It is not at al un-i
common for a chaw bacon English Squire to
blurt ont something In the Rouse cf so dis-g
gusting a nature that gentlemen pretend
not to hear il. Reporters ignore It
altogether as belng too filthy for perusal.
During Parnell's obstruction season Irish
gentlemen were insulted la every way 
and ln ail possible direction by the rabblei
outside as Weil as by their betters Inside the
House cf Parliament. While Messrs. Parnell,
O'Connor Power, Biggar or O'Donnell wert
speaking, the Engliah country members-
the Squirearchy-barked like dogs, mewed
like cats and imitated other beasts te perfec-
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in which The O'Donogiue pictures Robert as
seeking protection behind the petticoats of
Lord Palmerston. He also said in answer to
the taunt that duelling had gone out of fash-5
ion, that the acts whih provokled them should 
alse have gone. There is no doubt duellingc
is a bad practice, but that if there be an ex-
cuse for it atal, it is thai there are some peo-i
ple se thick-skinned, and ut the same time se
insulting that nothing else will tend to emake1
theum change their conduct, and this applies1

more pasticularlyI o the English county
members.

Seed Potetoes.

IVe do not know the exact meaning of
Major Nolan's Seed Potatoes bill which asE
been read a third time in the British House(
of Commons and become law (except the c
Lords throw it out), but suspect tat it re-1
lates te the granting of potatoes for seed by
the Government to the tenantry of Ireland.
Tradition bas it that it was the groat Sir1
Walter Raleigh who first Introduced pota-
tocs into Ireland, and only they would,
we suppose, have come anyway, e
could wish, both for the sake of Sir
Walter and Ireland, that the shiip
that brought him and them across would
have sunk tio the bottom of the ses. This
would have certainly saved Sir Walter a dis-
graceful death on the block, and perhaps,
millions of Irishmen, women and children
death from famine, wich is still worse, be-
cause more painful with prolonged agonies.
It is, of course, possible that the diabolical
land laws would have produced great dis.
tres no matter what formed the etaple foodi

of the Irish people, but it is improbable that
famines like those of 1819, 1822, and the ter-
rible famine of 1848 could have occurred
under any other than that which may be ap-
propriately termed the potato-landlord sys-1
tem. The British conquered Ireland, and 
took possession of the lands atter
a struggle which lasted unintermittlsgly for
five hundred years, but fortunately, (or un-
fortunateli) they did not succeoed in exter-i
minating the ancient race. As this race did
net consent ta die it follows that it hbad te
live, but how as the problem to.be solved.
Manufactures or commerce there were noue;È
the alien Governmuent took particular cae of
thait, se they had te confine themselves
solely te agriculture. This would have been
all wel and good, for there are lesa profitable
occupations than that of farmer, but as bas
been seen they had no lands te cultivate,
the conquerors had monopolized them.
There was, therefore, nothing left for
theux t do, seeing they persisted n desiring
te live, than te resolve themselves into a
pauper peasantry and till the soil for the new
masters they had recelved, on condition that

tbey obtained enough toa eat and something
to wear. These, In fact, were all they were
entitled te, according te the penalaaws, wbich
did not permit tem t own a horse worth
more tha» five pounds, wich prevented them'
going t school or to churcb, which, in
fac, made them slaves. They rented pieces
of iand fros» the fords, and, as potatoes wentt
a good way, they raised theu and lived
upon them almost atogether, dedicatingf
the bulk of the land t pasturage, hay,
wheat, cats and other cereals, which
they sold te pay the rent. It would be exag-
geration t say that they did not save some-
thing themeolves all this time. The land.-
lords were nota uch a bad kind of people thenv

CORR ESPONDEN CE.
Parnelts Ltana Leagne Fond.

To 11h Editor of the TRUE WrnEss and PoSr.
Si,-To allay the sufferings and remove

the twinges oft unger from which my ellow-
coontrynlen and kiasmen are nov sufer ng,
I bave quiet!>' giron uay mite. Dut titis doos
net satisfy my Irish conscience ; 1 voul do
My share towards removing the cause tiat se
long, and with such death-dealing effect, op-
presses the nationalhearn.

I bave ferree ime beon stldyiug îLe
subject and making n diognocis of the
disease. Into my laboratolry have Itaken the
different remedies from time to time prescribed
by the doctors, who for ycars-I might add
ages--vaited on the patient: and the analysis
proves, at least te m y own satisfaction, that
either the case bas not been thoroughly un-
derstood, or that the faculty which adminis-
tered the medicine was composed chiefly of
quacks, or that the text-boots were from the
London College-th aBritish Parliament.
The doses given were mere narcotics, superin-
ducing a restless slumber, and the fearful
canker that gnaws ier very vitals, the land
laws and absentee landlord system-remained
untouched -g

Now, sir, to my rnind a surgeon capable
and willing to grapple with the dililculty bas
taken ber case in baud. He is a son of the
soil, loves is dear mother, Ireland, and will
not, if bis filial band can sustain, allow her
to perish. With lancet n band is he pre-
pared to risk bis reputation, bis all, on the
operatlon . Should lie net then be
supported in bis mission of love for
fatherland by every Irishman uin Do-
minion; ye , in e ery quarter t Ie
globe ? The ver>' lita cf Iroiandr is lie
question of the moment, and will not ber
children uphold the band raised te save lier?
Away with the base idea of such ingratitude
te our national mother! Forbid its Irish
instinct sud Triai love cf countryl Ber
che-ished son, ho now appeals le us, studiedr
ber case from lis childhood under 1er own
oyes, from her lias Le bis diploma, and save
her ie will if Irishimen are but faithful to
him.

I am happy te know, sir, that you are prov-
ing true to the cause tor vhich your paper
was establisbed; that Montreal, notwith-
standing the back-sliding of a degenerate
descendant of France who happens ta ec-
cupy the civi chair, is preparing for hlim.
Ceadu nille fathe. May the reception be
worthy of him, and of the Irishmen of your
city.

Senclosed 10 forthet 'ParnelltLaur League
Fond;' anr) iope liaI nan>'o et it cli viiil
go and do likewise. The laity, I am onfi-
dent, wilbe hto the fore. By a united effort
we can eiTect wonders, and our cause is a holy
eue.

°ou will likely hear from me again. In
the meantime

I am yours,
AN OTrARo PRiEsr.

Ontario, February 20th, 1880.

John of Tuam's Eecoipt for Our Arst
Instament.

ST. Jaarar's, TUAs )1
February 2nd, 1880. J

My DEAn S a-Aliov ue eto acknowledge
wbtia gratitude lia recipt cf £100 (oe
hundred pounds) through the Montreal Bank
in London, on the part Of the "4PoST Printing
and Publisbing Co. of Montreal,"l in behalf of
or aftliclar) people. Tic neccipt cf tua large
contribution bas Leen public> fckuovisdgd,
la conjunction with anothier contribution of
£150 from the Parii of St. Bridgid's, in the
Dublin Freemana's Journal of 2Gth January',

1880.1
18 return, I beg you and tie nmibers of

the Posa Printing Co." te accey miy warm
acknowledgments, and bolieve me, your
faithful servant,

f Joint, Archbishop of4Tîm.
John P. Whelan Esq., Manager.

Tiare ias adisease now very prevalent
among borses ln Inverness C. t1 R. supposed
to be a virulent form of s tr . Several
valuable herses have been lewt 1 i.

tion, elmost without difficulty, i order to as they are now; they lived on their property
drown the voices of the Obstructioista. for the most part sud spent money ln the

Indeed, one member was so enthuilastically distriote, some of which crept into the pockets

obstructive towards the Obstructionists that of the tenants. It was when the Irish em-

ho (acc5rding to the English papers) turned erged from the state of helotry and became

bis stomach and had to leave the House. freedmen, and had votes and talked of

The clubs were nade too hot for emancipation andrepeal of the union that the

the Irish members, and a Home Hiler landlords became thoroughly disgustdd, rack-

was sure to be excluded. If they were rented and went to live abroad. It wls tben

savage, or even semi-barbarians lÎke most of tha the tuber became the staple food of

the members composing the new Bulgarlan the people altogether, not througb choice, for

Parliament, they might be excused ; but they are as partial to good beef and

when it is understood and acknowledged by mutton, and oaten and whesten bread as their

suc papers as the London aily Telegrapl& nelghbors, but through sheer necessity, as

that the Home Bulers are, as a body, the most being the only root which would bring such

brilliant party in the House, one is at a loss a large return in a limited space, as would en-

to account for the hostility of the English- able them to pay the ever-increasing rente,

man except it li the ancient hatred and pre- which had now to sustain agents in a stylo be-

judice which ho cannot restrain. He finds fitting gentlemen, and at the same time the

that the Irishman la superior to him in landlords proper, who abroad had contracted

manners and in debate, and it angers him, princely habits. The failure of the potato

and in bis anger he Insulta him, and crop, therefore, meant a famine for the people,

bas very often to apologize. WVe presume the while not materially affecting what might

quarrel which bas led ta the present challenge be called the landlords' crop. Hence it stands

was somewhat of tis nature, and that the to reason that if potatoes had not become the

Irish gentleman, seeing ho could not obtain staple food of the peasantrythe Irishhistoriansa

Parliamentary protection, has decided to re- would not have to record so many. famines in

sort to the ancient method ofnadjusting differ- one of the most fertile countries in the world.

ences. As a rule, the English members are Ireland contained a large population in the

not fortunate ln their quarrels with the Hi- time o Brian Boru, but we ear of no famine

bernians. The laset little excitement of a in those days; on the coutrary, wearetold

belligerent nature arose from the quarrel b- that a beautiful lady went tbrough the island

tween The O'Donoghue and Sir Robert Peel on foot with a gold ring on top of a white

during the. Amnerican war. There wasa meet- wand without molestation. She would not

ing beld in the Rotunda, Dublin, to sympa- go so far now; the landlords would rob

thize withl the Nortb, at which O'Donoghue ber! After King Brians ltime came

spoke and used words ivhich displeased the English, the Reformation, potatoes and

the baronet, who was then, we believe, famines. France bas no famines to record in

Chief Secretary for Ireland. This position is our days; and why ? Simpy because

of course filled by an Englishman, and for- she las abolished the feudal sys

merly a talent for fighting and plaving on tem, has a French Government, trade,

the fiddle was the chief qualifications, as the commerce and prosperity. France, fair and

duello was then the rage, and an Irish lawyer fertile as as she is, would see her chil-

would ask no better start in life than the dren die, as she saw them die before the Revo-

honor of winging an English Irish Socretary. lution, if the same system prevailed as in Ire-

bir Robert Peel called the O'Donghue a land. Why should the man that tills the

mannikin traitor and deprived him of the soil give three-fourths of the produce thereof

commission of the peace; the O'Donoghue to a man in London whom he bas nover seen,
challenged him and Sir Robert accepted, while his cbildren are dying of bunger? it

Ail went lovely fer a while, and it was is the law," it may be said. Well, it is a

understood the duel was to be foughlt bad one, and should be abolishled. The

in Belginm. But Sir Robert destroyed owner can be compensated as were the slave

everything by bis awkwardness. Whom owners of the West Indies. Either the land-

of ail the world did be ask to be lords or the people vill have to quit wheu

bis second, but Lord Palmerston, bis chief the struggle now going on isover. In cither

who prevented him fighting, and thus saved case let us hope that we shall hear no more

hin from the pisto of the Irish member. A of Government granting nonety for seed

discussion arose on the matter in Parliament, 'potatoes.

City Conneln Meeling.

IR1511 RELIEF rusoD.
When this order of the day was taken up

for discussion,
Ald. GRENIER arose te a peint Of order. He

wishedl te explain te the members present
how, through a misuuderstanding, Ald.
DoovAN had left lis scat before this import-
ant question. The absent gentleman before
leaving bad enquired if the report was
adopted, and -was answered in the affirmative.

Ald. McSHANE did net desire te oppose any
report of the Finance Committee, but he
thought that Montreal as n city should do
something worthy of her name. If a grant
vasmsude hmdid net think a single ratepayer
ivoisin murmot.

Ald. MrLis regretted that the Couneil
could not appropriate a small sum. He was
informed that the city charter would net ai-
lov ot any such means of relief. They bad on
many occasions infringed it, and for prece-
dents lie would point to Chicago, whero
$50,000 was paid, S5,000 to St. llyacinthe,]
and a grant to Chief Penton.

Ald. NEssOs stated that in the case of Chief
Poton a medical certificate bad beeu pro-
duced to prove that the Chiefs denth was ex-
periencedi by extra labor in the service of the
City.lu Ite present instance thera couldnot

ba case o! more alanminug s>mploma lee p-
peal te the charitable; batymco et muaI
stop somewhere, and the present was
the time to ignore former precedents.
The Chicago fit- fend ad beau thrown up to
them on every possible occasion, and now lie
would advise them te " take the bull by the
horns." le continued in the sanie strain, re-
marking that the close alliance existiug be-
Iveen Ilenîroal and Chicago venir) bo saf-
iciont apoogy for sny an mensures, ne mat
ter how strong they were. He was sorry that
any money had been granted St. Hyacinthe,
but still ho favored the St. John appropriation
of $10,000. He concluded by hoping the
Council would take the presont opportunity te
check the practice.

Ald. McSut&m: could not conceive the idea
of any one reproaching the Chairma» of the
Finance Committee wiIth ameliorating the
sufferings of the distressed. The Dominion
Parliament had set a good example by voting
$100.000 of the country's money. He would
move that the motion now before the Coun-
cil be referred back to the Finance Commit--
tee with instructions to report te this Coun-
cil that a certain sum be voted to the relief
of thepeople suffering in Ireland.

Ald. Hor.LAD was happy te state thaI the
suffering bar) greatly diminisied since their
last meeting, aud tIbe necesity of assistance
not being se great, he would oppose the
amendmaent. The motion, being put to the
members, was defoated by a vote of to 10.

Y:As-Proctor, Mullin, McShane, Fairbairu,
Thibault and Kennedy.

NÂvAs-Gauthier, Jeannette, Hiagar, Greene,
Allard, ood, lolland, Grenier, Nelson ad
Laurent.

ATTEMPT ON THE CZAR'S LIE-

lhe Czar A gain Escapes by Almost
BIlraeunus fllapeneat5ofl.

ST. PETERsBUaR, February 17.-Thereb as
been an abortive attempt to kil! the Imperial
family by laying a mine in the winter palace.
Five soldiers were killed and 25 wounded.

The mine was laid under the guard roomn
of the winter palace, which is immediately
under le dining hall. Owing to accidental
delay the Imperial family lad not entered the :
latter at the usualutime. The explosion made
a hole in the floor of the dining hall 10 feet
long and six wide.

ViE»NNA, February 18.-A cipher despatch
receiedt ore freux St. Petersburg saya tat
as lie details *o! yoslarday's atîcuxpt upen lie
life of the Czar are more fully made publie,
the escape et the Enperor and entire Im-
perial family from instant death seems the
moretremarkable. The ferco et ie expie--
sien toro up n langer bole lu lie floncof the
dining-roonm than was at firat stated, the
wrecked portion being not less than 15 feet
in length by 12 in widthi; fragments of im-
bers were thrown all over the hall, and had
liet Czareud lis ami!> bee seatein lu l
accualoeotiplaces aI lIta lime, lte>' muet
have beau destroyed. There is aEgreat deat
ot comment and surprise over the fact that
despite the supposed vigilanco of the guard
around the Imperiai Palace, ie pminer as
laid. Since lie receipt b>' lia Emparer cf
waruings that, atter the failutre f the attempt
uponL is lite on the railway near'Mocow on
the 5th of December, the Winter Palace and1
imself wou d yet he blown up into the air,

tise palace bas beau
GUAnDEDT aY THE PoLICE,

the adjoining streets patrolled night and dayI
'by a picked force, the grounds brilliantly9
illuminated at night by electric light, and all
personsond vandrifg l Itahe vicinity and
unable te gir. a sallafacîoar ecul e!f hem-
selvos bave immodintly been piacoti under
atrosd. Owiug d tehie enming absolute Im-i
possibility of outside parties placing a mine
within the palace without detection, it is
generally bel r ved that persons eignln au-c
tient>'and) in lie Czsts sconfidence voe
concerned a th coaspiracy. Attempts are
nov being made te trace lie course et lie
eleetric wires b>' wici lie dynamite vas

"True Witness" Irishi
Fund

Brought for ward...........
Edward Crcwe, Peterboro, Ont.,..
RobertBichardson..............
Chinaman ............ .......
James Mack ............ .......
Myles ORegan, Lacine... ....
Peterflrady, Merrichrille...
Patkh cCabe, Jr.,;' ...... ..
John Brislan, " ........
Fiancis D Lisson, '' '
Halrry Rev»alda, e ....
Edward Wynue, 'e ...
Will McCarney, ........
John Milis, a ...
Robert Bates, cc ........
Pat O Rata, Sr., i ........
Samuel Jakea, c ....
John Gill, ' •

Jas MeKibbon ce ........
Edwsrd Brennan, te *'" .Thcs Murphy, Barnbee River, B
Wm O'Brien...... ...... ......
Mr Wm Minister, Point St Chartes
Treasurer Of the Irish Annual Ball
Joseph Dunn, Cote St Paul (per

Wm Wilson, Esq.) .........

PARNELL LAND LEAGUE
M. Mullin, lumberman.........
M. Fitzgibbon..................
Thomas Foy................
Thomas O'Keefe,..............
John Wite.................
Montreaier, Item Pertianti...,...._
ienry Sheehan.............._
F. W........................
James Allen (second subscription).
Au OntarioPriest.................

erc c t si ng o alieate dia-tressud avent deatls. Ihero la an eul'ow pet-
%veeofe$1,000,009 vertit or animailIand vegotable
food o Iish production ta psy landlords' rents
aon tetarins equltabl>' andc) iglitfully Longîsir
tothe ocoupler uThe rish famara tre ctualy
at thlis time selling $.000,000 worth of food per
Nveek te psy snob renta te nielesa Englisit
landlords, vhiile thebonevolnt people cf
Amerlos are ssndling aven thora $100000 pr

meolr tokaep these ame farrmersrrom evIctfon
and ont o the poor-house orp aupers' graves!
Suct la lte 1n rato ef fIrelauc dSto ptis
euttlow ot$1,OG,OOO a veek OrIrlaIt grleultonal
food roduct tepsgy nabsentee landlords for the-
prîvlledge cf liIng n lu leir vcountt-y. sud'
the rish peopl e would )vaut nciarty tfron ls
cran>' cher count-y. TIse>' venir bave moeai
t emselves telendy etdonalo the tl eedr.

J. McIver & Co, are our authorilzed agents for
Posr and Taux Wrrase lu Valleyileid, Que.
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exploded, and the opinion prevails in official
circles that tbey will be found not to extend
bsyond the walls of the palace. The addition
of this fresh shock, following so swiftly upon
the trying experiences through which hoe has

5paaaed, Is sald ta have made a pnafeuud Im-
0 presaian up n the Czar, who was a lready

EALF CRAZED WITE ETAR AND APPREHENSION.
It ia belleved that within a very short time
the Czar will elther announce his abdication
in favor of the Czarewitc, O Issue a procla-
mation convening an asembly of the notables
a! lte empire, for lhe purpese cf ftraining a
constitntional fora f gevrument. l affcial
circles it le belleved that the former alterna-
tive is the more probable.

ST. PETEsouRso, February 19.-Official in-
quit>' mbo h. cause oe!tho explosion ah the
Winter Palace developed the fact that the
mine was composed of dynamite and gun cot-
ton, and bas been traced to the fuel cellar in
the inner court. Since the official inquiry
commenced the workmen W were engaged
in the room immediately beneath the guard
room, the scene of the explosion, have fied.

TME CAUSE OF THE DELAY OF THE CZAR
in entering4he dining hall was owing to bis
reception of Prince liesse, Who had just ar-
rived to take part lu the 25th anniveraary of
the Czar's accession to the throne. Enor-
mous and enthisiastic crowds surround the
palace, and cheer lustily foi the Czar, and the
city is gaily decorated in honor of his escape
from deahh. Thanksgiving services wete
ield in al cf lte ciotcsos, vici veto
crowded.

LoooN, February is-No fresh details of
the plot for the destruction of the Emperor
suad bis faml>' have be» oblnined. Thc
police preter they have plentyofe oes, but
despatches from St. Petersburg say that the
eventb as thrown the whole court party into
consternation, and that it is universally b-
levnt) ia Ithe conspiators are at tahis o-
ment !ingide lie palace. A perse» bas beau
arrested in Paris Who is suspected of having
been connected with

THE ATTEMPT UPON TaIE CZARS LFE
on the railway near Moscow. The feeling at
St. Petersburg, excited by the attempt in the
Winter Palace, is strongly contlicting. Peo-
ple .re in a state of great excitement, and ask-
ing each oter what is to come next.

ST. PETERsURG, February 18.-During ail
the excitement consequent upon the explo-
sion the Czar and the Duchess of Edinburah
remained remarkably self-possessed. All the
members of the diplomatic corps in this city
have uitedly congratulated the Czar upon
his narrow escape from instant deat. Con-
gratulattons frenmail parla cf Europe con-
tinue teib recei-d, and indicate lha teex-
citement through Europe a the dastardly at-
tempt upon the life of the Czar is intense.
No arrests bave been made thus far. The
Russian press have been permitted te publish
official news only of the explosion.

Sr. PETERSBURC, February l.-During the
investigation ow in progress in connection
with the explosion at the Winter Palace it
bas been found that several household ser-
vants are missing, which tact is regarded by
the police as prime farie evidence against
them. The police are sparing no efrorts to
capture these servants, as it ls net doubted
thatha cbao ted tc prime movera in the ple t

ear, Le ebtalua r irugb tien. Mun>' arresta
bave been made, including several exalted
personages, who are suspected of having
spirited away the missing servants and of
keeping them in hiding. The whole base-
ment in which the mine was laid is under-.
going a thorough examination vith a view of
discovering some clue te the perpetrators on
or about thel iagments of the mechaniual par-
tion cf the mina. No fada bhave tins far
been ascertained to direct suspicions against
any person living outside the palace. The Czar
is mach more calma than at any time since
the explosion. The Czarina, Who was sleep-
ing at the time of the explosion, is quiet,
efforts having beau successfully made to keeD
her in ignorance of the occurrence and the
proceedings resulting from iL.

LoDno, February19.-Fortyofficiaiso e0the
Imperisl Court at St. Petersburg were ar-
rested at the Winter Palace on Monday night,
son after the explosion toolk place, but not-
withstanding the extd^ of the plan for the
plot, it was carried out so nearly to success
that the greatest diffiiculty is experienced in
obtaining trustwothy details respecting net
only the explosion itself, but the events
which bave followed aflter it. The Russian
telegraphs are at present practically shut
for all news purposes, and the European
Embassies are kept as much as possible in
the dark. The most trustworthy informa-
tion respectiug thè plot and the events which
followed its developments have come through
certain cipher despatebes which the Austrian
Ambassador sent to bis Government early
on Tuesday, and later on during Wednes-
day. Ttre ea e,,from these reports and
snch chier information as bas beau obtainer),
no doubt that the plot was contrived by per-
sons residing in the palace, and up to thelat
time ig lin the confidence of the Emperor -
The mocianical vert cf excavatiug Ion tie
sue» laying lie vires connecter) vit It Iansd
arranging the electrical battery which dis-
charged It, is said to have been accomplished
by live or six workmen, wo were introduced
jutaothe palace b>' eue cf lie subordinate ofii-
cials, onder a pretence of repairing a sewer-
age drain, and) o! laying some nov gas pipes.-
These mon have not been seen aince the ex-
iplosion, and there arc reporta liaI tho>' veto
sent away cari>' on the morning cf lie day
whten the explosion teck place. Thtey have,
lu ail probability, b>' titis lime crosse) the
<rentier, and) are hiding alier in Switzerlaud
or Germany'.

LexrDoN, Febtuary23.

eort ptfreux bt. Petersburg s>' the Czar

enliera. It la beiliever) tnt tho exciting
evonts thtrough whsich ha bas just paased
lava brought ou another attack cf nervous

se soore)'. H hi reaivos hour>' report
of lhe progress cf lia investigahions, sud
issues erdens respacting lie search fer sud
arest cf suspecter) parties. Speculati.ons are

rvirer)h czrein lite probable early acces-

Te presaent aVae cf thing nu Iretnd,says th

famine, ault pe o cLIe Untaed Elaes are
pubilcly' and) pnivately' counrbutlng net less
tan $10 on0pa va te essage bunger an

tenant farinera. Andi, wile tihla lnflowcf

.


